The method of determining surface water erosion infl uence on agricultural valorization of soils with usage of geoprocessing techniques and spatial information systems. The aim of the paper is to propose methodical solutions concerning synthetic agricultural analysis of production space which consists in combined (synthetic) -in spatial and statistical contexts -analysis and evaluation of quality and farming utility of soils in connection with soils erosive risk level. The paper is aimed at presentation of methodology useful in such type of analyses as well as demonstration to what extent the areas of farming production space being subject to restrictive protection are exposed to destructive effect of surface water erosion. Own factor (HDSP.E) was suggested, which is a high degree synthesis of soil protection in connection with degrees of surface water erosion risk. The proposed methodology was used for detailed spatial analyses performed for Tomice -the Małopolska rural commune (case study). The area model elaborated for the proposed methodology's purpose faced with soils mechanical composition allowed to make a model of surface water erosion in five-grade scale. Synthetic evaluation (product of spatial objects on numerous thematic layers) of quality and farming utility of soils and also zones of surface water erosion risk allowed to assign spatial distribution of HDSP
INTRODUCTION
Farming production space areas in southeastern Poland according to Baran--Zgłobicka (2012) "are characterised by an extensive land use mosaic". The author explains the reason of such situation by claiming that "the lack of ownership's changes during the twentieth century has led to the preservation of family-based, extensive agriculture, characterised by very high land fragmentation with mosaic crops". Herzog (1998) defines such historically determined lands' structure "as a traditional agro forestry system". Land surface shape which is one of the main factors that influence erosion phe-nomena and also determines both the way of land's usage and cultivation difficulties is also not without significance (Cebecauer and Hofierka 2008 , Koreleski 2008 , Morgan 2009 ).
The research showed that Małopolska is the region which is characterized in Poland by the highest percentage of areas at risk of surface water erosion (Józe-faciuk and Józefaciuk 1987 , Wawer 2007 , Drzewiecki et al. 2014 . But on the other hand, it can be noticed that "a diverse land use mosaic is one of the most efficient methods of preventing soil erosion" (Boardman and Poesen 2006) . However, the fact that "since Poland's accession to the European Union in 2004, local agriculture has received considerable financial assistance enabling significant changes in land use structure, including land consolidation" (Baran-Zgłobicka et al. 2010 , Zgłobicki 2012 can be dangerous. The arable lands previously used in the form of lands mosaic and now concentrated in bigger acreages without balks and mid-field woodlots are more exposed to the surface water erosion phenomenon (Van Dijk 2007) . Fedorowicz-Jackowski (1998) classifies erosive factors into two following categories: (A) factors relatively stable: erosivity of the climate, the erodibility of the soil, topography (slope length and slope angle); (B) factors susceptible to change: man's activities (land cover and land use, including conservation practices). The factors that belong to category A rarely change. However, category B gathers factors that change in the course of time. So, due to land usage modifications, degrees of soil erosion risks also change (Bakker et al. 2005 , Prus and Salata 2013 , Prus and Salata 2014 . On one side, decrease of farm production and connected with it set-aside phenomenon of lands (Majchrowska 2013) which in turn are automatically covered by arborous and shrubby vegetation can be observed (Poławski 2009 ), whereas on the other hand, we observe acreage consolidation which causes elimination of balks, woodlots and mid-field shrubs (Pašakarnis and Maliene 2010) .
Problems of proper management of environment resources should be taken into consideration already at the stage of spatial planning in communes (Staniak 2009 , Gawroński et al. 2016 . The Act of spatial planning and development puts special emphasis on waters management and protection of agricultural and forest lands. Even the legal definition of spatial order (the Spatial Planning Act 2003) describing that it is such a space shape which creates harmonious unity, says that it should consider habitat conditionings and demands. Habitat demands should be understood as environmental dangers of natural and anthropogenic origin. They constitute physiological barriers of spatial character which should be taken into account at the stage of preparing conditionings and development approaches of the commune's spatial development as well as the local plan of spatial development and also during planning distributions in the process of space development. The Spatial Planning Act (2003) imposes an obligation to consider conditionings that result in particular from the state of environment and farming production space while writing up planning conditionings elaborations. On the other side, environment and its resources protection rules and also trends and rules of farming production space shaping should be taken into consideration. That is why two research matters raised in the paper -both soil quality and usability in the area of farming production space and also erosive risk -have to be noticed and respected at the stage of local planning. Drzewiecki (2014) preparing the map of urgency grades of erosion control procedures for Małopolska province communes also presents such requirement. However, there are known cases of conflicts between various requirements of the local community, the representatives of which are self-government authorities that concern area usage functions and environment protection demands (Stachowski 2008) . This conflict increases in a particular way when the area is subject to strong suburban pressure which especially affects communes (locations) in the immediate vicinity of the cities (Dylewski 2006 , Poniży 2008 , Mrozik et al. 2012 .
The aim of the paper is to propose methodical solutions that concern synthetic analysis of farming production space which consists in combined (synthetic) -in spatial and statistical terms -analysis and evaluation of quality and agricultural usability in connection with soils erosive risk level. The paper is aimed at presentation of methodology useful in analyses of that type as well as showing to which extent areas of farming production space that are subject to restrictive protection are exposed to surface water erosion effect. Geoprocessing techniques and spatial information system Quantum GIS were used in the paper. The authors also proposed their own factor (HDSP.E) which makes high degree synthesis of soil protection in connection with risk degrees of surface water erosion. Proposed methodology was used to detailed spatial analyses performed for Tomice -the Małopolska rural commune (the case study).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The surveys were carried out in the area of Tomice -the Małopolska rural commune (41.5 km 2 ) located in Wadowice county. It includes six evidence premises: Lgota, Radocza, Tomice, Witanowice, Woźniki and Zygodowice. From the mentioned issues perspective, it is worth to point out that this commune is situated within the limits of the Carpathian Foothills. The Skawa river flows through its grounds dividing the commune into two parts. The eastern part (right-bank) includes the western frontiers of the Wieliczka Foothills which covers the Draboża Plateau. Even and wide hills cut with narrow and deep valleys' network (Lgota, Witanowice, Woźniki and Zygodowice places) are characteristic for this area. The left-bank western part, which includes two premises: Tomice and Radocza, is located in the area of the Silesian Foothills. It is the part that also covers the wide valley of meandering Skawa river. The bigger part of the commune's farming production space is occupied by fishing farms (Łopatecki 2011). At present, farming production space covers about 73% of the commune's area (agricultural land) which testifies to rural character of the commune's places. Forest areas as well as mid-field woodlots are the next 13% of the area. Watercourses and reservoirs occupy up to 5.3% of the area.
Within the frames of the most current analysis of erosive phenomena in Małopolska, the area of Tomice commune was qualified in three-grade scale of anti-erosive actions urgency: (1) very urgent, (2) urgent, (3) less urgent, to the second grade which means that it is the ground where preventive actions should be taken immediately (Drzewiecki et al. 2014) . The very urgent degree of antierosive actions occurs when over 25% of agricultural land areas is subject to high grades of erosion, The urgent degree means that 10-25% of agricultural land of productive space is situated in the forth or fifth grade of erosive risk, whereas the less urgent grade means that only below 10% of farm lands is influenced by erosive phenomena actions (Józefaciuk and Józefaciuk 1975) .
The research base concerning the analysis of farming production space state was constituted with data exposed in lands and buildings evidence for 2013. Farming production space resulted from selection of arable lands from the map of land use on the soil valuation-class areas.
Presenting in general proposed methodical solutions, two-stage tests were performed. Within the first stage, farming production space resources were comprehensively analyzed taking quality and agricultural usability and also connected with that lands protection into consideration. The second stage was connected with the analysis of risk grades for soils in danger of surface water erosion basing on the area numeric model and also knowledge of soils mechanical composition. In the end, the product of spatial objects located on ultimate layers from two stages was performed, receiving percentile collation of land protection categories confronted with risk grades of farming production space by surface water erosion.
To provide the first stage of proposed methodical solutions with details, the analysis of farming production space resources was performed to assess soils quality and agricultural usability by a combined analysis and evaluation of land classification categories as well as soils agricultural usability complexes. Soils production capabilities were assigned in the three-stage scale using a synthetic factor which enables farming production space valorisation:
where: x -score for the first feature (soil-agricultural complexes); y -score for the second feature (land classification categories); p -area of respective plot's fragment; 1,..., n -responsible for the part of plots which was divided.
The next element of the first stage consisted in dividing of farming production space into three categories of protection (after Koreleski et al. 1998 ): the first group -the lands that are subject to special protection which are so-called unalterable resources, the second oneareas with high grade of protection (their use for non-agricultural and non-forest purposes is permissible in case of lack of proper lands of the lowest category) and the third one which is composed of lands with moderated protection -the usage purpose of these resources can be changed into non-agricultural and non--forest.
The second element of the first stage of analyses consisted in testing of soil ground-water relations with reference to agricultural possibilities of production areas. The analysis was performed on the basis of soil-agricultural complexes knowledge.
The combined, synthetic analysis of above mentioned environmental elements of agricultural production area allowed to classify the lands of Tomice commune and assign the following three categories of environmental and agricultural protection grades:
lands with the highest grade of environmental and agricultural protection; lands with moderate grade of environmental and agricultural protection; lands with low grade of environmental and agricultural protection. The assumption was accepted that the lands with the highest grade of environmental and agricultural protection are altogether singled out by the highest factor of soils quality and agricultural usability, optimal moisture content and also they are so-called national resources for the future. In turn, the lands that are distinguished by lowest grade of protection are not subject to any protection. The areas of the weakest production quality and defective moisture content were included there.
The second stage of analyses included preparing a model of potential surface water erosion on the basis of falls study which illustrates proper classes of slopes and mechanical composition of soil top layer. The falls study was generated with help of a kriging method using Gaussian curve function by means of SAGA GIS programme, on the basis . Source data to generate the land numerical model came from two independent information sources SRTM in WGS84 system for the area of Southern Poland and from the topographic map in scale 1 : 10 000 in 1992 system. In order to acquire data from the topographic map, all altitudinal points in the commune's area were digitalized together with the zone of 200 m beyond its borders.
Geoprocessing techniques were used for the purpose of cartographic spatial analyses. They are GIS operations used for processing data stored in GIS working spaces. Geographic objects overlaying, objects' selection and analysis, checking topology and data conversion are included in basic geoprocessing operations. Using geoprocessing methods, combined data that include information from three different categories (terrain falls, land classification categories and borders of lots/farms from the Lands and Buildings Evidence) were generated. Tools from the geoprocessing method which is processing geometric objects that have any spatial connection between each other were followed. In this case, the matrix product tool also called multiplication was used. It consisted in creating geometric objects that included the shared space (A × B) of objects located on layers A (lots' borders) and B (land classification and usage borders).
The result of this operation was multiplied by layer C (falls' class) and the layer of soils moisture content (D).
These operations allowed to identify (separate) the areas which are showed in the present paper as HDSP factor (demonstrated in the next chapter). The formula is as follows:
where:
A -lots/farms borders; B -land classification and usage borders; C -falls' classes; D -soils moisture content categories.
Objects generated on the resultative layer of the water erosion model and defined as the smallest areas with homogenous surface conditions comprise three topic maps imposed on each other and related to the area usage, soils quality and terrain grade.
The product of resultative layers from two stages of the analysis allowed to generate the model illustrating categories of grounds natural and agricultural protection in connection (confrontation) with the five-grade scale of surface water erosion (Fig.1) referring to classification presented in papers by the Józefaciuk and Fedorowicz-Jackowski (Józefaciuk and Józefaciuk 1996, Fedorowicz-Jackowski 1998).
RESULTS

The analysis of farming production space resources regarding their protection
Performed surveys allowed to confirm the fact that spatial analysis, regarded as computer-aided is a very flexible and effective procedure to derive new information. Besides, GIS technology enables to visualize any result of the analysis and to compare results obtained in global, national, regional or local scales with each other (Fedorowicz-Jackowski 1998 , Gotlib et al. 2007 , Prus and Salata 2013, Prus and Salata 2014).
As was mentioned in the previous chapter, the first stage of the analyses based on synthetic estimation of farming production space chosen elements allowed to classify Tomice commune lands in three categories (Fig. 2) . The first derived category included the grounds with the highest grade of natural and agricultural protection, the next one -with the average grade of protection and the third category of grounds defined as the areas with the low protection grade. The lands with the highest grade of protection are characterized by: the highest factor of soils quality and usability in terms of agriculture, optimal moisture content conditions and also the fact that they were classified as so called national resources for the future (Koreleski 1998). The lands classified to the category of the natural and agricultural protection average grade have in most cases high quality and usability evaluation, however, they are characterised by FIGURE 1. The spatial relationships of phenomena: of soil protected areas and high degrees of terrain falls (own study) defective ground-water conditions. The lands of lower land classification categories which do not need restrictive protection belong here. The lowest classified category of lands of farming production space with respect to protection is the area of the weaker production quality which is characterised by improper air-water relations in the soils. This category can be the land resource for the future disposal for the purposes of investment politics of the commune's authorities (Koreleski 1998, Prus and Salata 2014) .
Performed tests allow to state that about 21% of Tomice commune's area belongs to the category of the most valuable lands from the natural and agricultural points of view. Their significant percentage is located in places characterized by the extensively agricultural character, i.e. in Woźniki (38.7%), Zygodowice (37.1%) and Witanowice (21.2%). The smallest percentage of lands with the highest protection grade was reported in Lgota (9.7%) and in turn in the communal places: Tomice (11.7%) and Radocza (14.9%). At the same time, it was stated that the second lands category being subject to the average protection is situated most often in Radocza, whereas the lowest percentage of the same category lands was noted in Woźniki. The lowest protection category of lands with weak agricultural and natural values is located in the significant area of Lgota, Radocza, Witanowice and Tomice places. It is guidance for the commune's authorities as this area is the provision of farming production space which in the future politics of the commune's authorities can be allocated to investment purposes (Staniak 2009). Further analyses take into account only the lands which are the most valuable from natural and agricultural points of view and these qualified to the first category of lands of farming production space.
The analysis of surface water erosion
The second stage of performed analyses included defining potential grades of threat of surface water erosion. The analysis indicates great level's diversity (grades) of erosive risk in the whole commune's area (Fig. 3) . The tests show that the wide and flat area that includes the valley of meandering Skawa River is the land not covered by erosive risk. In general, 88.5% of agricultural lands of Tomice commune farming production space are at risk of surface water erosion which makes up more than 58% of the general area of the commune. Great erosive differentiation is, as surveys show, a characteristic feature of Małopolska Province Józefaciuk 1996, Drzewiecki et al. 2014) , where the object of research is located.
Almost 12% of farming production space in Tomice commune was classified as the area sensitive to erosion in the fourth and fifth grade (Fig. 4) . Areas with the biggest risk of surface water erosion are located in Witanowice and Woźniki (over 11% of the general area in each place). The potential threat of surface water erosion in the highest grades appears in the commune's places with varied relief. Fourth and fifth grades of surface water erosion intensity levels need excluding arable lands from agricultural production as well as implementation of radical anti-erosive procedures, the way of usage change included.
Synthetic analysis of farming production space resources confronted by potential area threat with surface water erosion, HDSP.E factor
Complex analysis of environmentally valuable resources of farming production space confronted by the degrees of erosion risk allowed to determine HDSP.EX factor (high degree soil protection). This factor received additional identifier EX -which stands for soils with features to the high grade of their protection, however located in the area where surface water erosion takes place. Classifier X accepts values equal to the risk grades of surface water erosion. For example, HDSP.E0-2 indicates the lands of the high protection grade located in the erosive areas in the range of zero to second grade of erosion intensity grade (weak erosion).
Calculated HDSP.E factor for the tested commune demonstrates great diversities in individual places (Table) . What is crucial, it determines which percentage of the most valuable resources of farming production space is endangered by the surface water erosion phenomenon in the third, fourth and fifth degree. Spatial distribution of HDSP.E factor in individual places of Tomice commune was presented in Figure 5 .
Grades of soil erosion risk: 0 -no erosion, 1 -very weak, 2 -weak, 3 -moderate, 4 -strong, 5 -very strong. On the basis of the proposed HDSP. E factor's formula, spatial analyses were performed in the result of which it was stated that the valuable lands of farming production space are located in the areas with big surface water erosion threats (Table) . In Tomice commune, about 63% of the most valuable grounds are situated in the range of the effect of the first and second degrees of erosion which accounts for nearly 13% of the general area of the commune. About 30% of the valuable land is included in the third degree (moderate erosion) which is over 6% of the general commune's area. The fourth degree of surface water erosion is risky only for 6% of naturally valuable lands. The grounds of the most valuable farming production space in this erosion category are located in about 1% of the general area of the commune. The fact that only 1% of the most valuable resources which means about 0.2% of the general commune's area is affected by the fifth and the strongest surface water erosion is definitely satisfying.
In conclusion, it should be stated that obtained results confirm Drzewiecki's postulate (2014) about urgent necessity to consider areas endangered with surface water erosion for the antierosive programmes and also planning documents which are implementation of the local planning politics. As authors stress, it has particular meaning due to ground masses losses (Koreleski 2005) , impediments for agriculture (Józefaciuk and Józefaciuk 1987, Stankiewicz and 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Concluding performed research, it can be stated that the issue that concerns combined quality analysis of agricultural soils usability and the level of surface water erosion intensity is especially important both in context of special protection of soils that compose national resources for the future and also from the point of view of lands economy led by self-government units authorities. In particular, these surveys can be an indication for the commune's authorities which areas that account for farming production space can be in future intended for investment purposes.
Submitted in the present paper method of defining surface water erosion influence on agricultural soils valorisation which was analysed in spatial terms needs using geoprocessing techniques as well as GIS systems which work very well in such type of analyses with spatial character. The analysis of natural and agricultural resources of production space faced with surface water erosion risk zones allowed to allocate areas that FIGURE 5. Spatial distribution of HDSP.E factor illustrating farming production space resources confronted with erosive risk degrees (own study) are valuable in terms of agriculture unalterable resources which are endangered by erosion. The areas of agricultural production space that are valuable naturally and agriculturally and at the same time should be particularly protected are situated mostly in the north part of the commune in Woźniki and Zygodowice places. In the south of the commune, in Lgota, Witanowice and Tomice locations, the big percentage of farming production space areas qualified to the lowest protection category can be observed. The reason of that situation can be soils that are slightly deficient in terms of air-water conditions that occur there as well as the low value of soils quality and agricultural usability factor. These soils belong to the weakest land classification categories in the commune.
Moreover, it can be stated that in case of changing agricultural areas into another purposes, spatial politics of Tomice commune should tend to assigning for investment purposes the area of farming production space qualified to the lowest natural and agricultural protection category (with moderated preventive activities) in the first place. Therefore, the grounds of such type can be defined as the ones the usage purpose of which can be changed. Because of that, they can be intended for investment targets in the future.
Nature protection has many aspects common with planning and spatial management problematic. One of them is usage of studies from the range of environment protection while preparing planning documents. The change of area purpose needs detailed analysis including areas' physiological conditionings identification and cataloguing which will make presumption and also, from the other hand, restrictions for the future lands management. Soils quality and agricultural usability together with terrain falls have got especially important meaning. The areas of farming production space and particularly these with high production opportunities are protected by the Act of protection of agricultural and forest grounds from 1995. At the same time, this document requires combating the erosion phenomenon if the visible results of its actions appear in the area that is used agriculturally. Moreover, nature protection problematic including farming production space protection takes place within particular agreements of local spatial planning acts which are conditionings and spatial management trends study and also the local spatial plan. Detailed environmental analyses are also carried out in so-called eco-physiological elaborations that are prepared for local spatial plans purposes. So it can be postulated that the problematic which concerns combined evaluation of agricultural quality of soils usability as well as surface water erosion intensity level should also be taken into consideration in above mentioned planning elaborations in spatial terms.
